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thing ha happened to M 
'17«l do not tell toe, I will telegraph 
d>rrctI7 lor «7 friends.' 1

• II Madea»oiselle will promise not 
to telegraph, I will tell her everythin,
I know. And I do not know a much 
I. I suspect1

Margaret’s hait was becoming 
colder every moment, but she did Dot 
lotc her courage.

• You may rest assured.’ she aid. 
•that I will keep my grandfather’s 
secret, at least as well as his servant 
can keep h.'

• Hotter, Mademoiselle, bette. Fa 
ira 1 not going to confide in you ?'

11 shall know how to protect him 
if protection be necessary,' said Mar
garet. ■ His honor is mine. If Be 
ie dead, the loss is mine.'

• I do ta. t fear that he is dead. Let 
roe clow all the doors, and I will tell 
you what 1 fear.’
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CHAPTER XXII.—(CoanacBD )

1 It ia true M. Danois ii not-thcre.
He te goon away.

according to my instructions 
‘Where in M. Danois?’ ion» 

Margaret*
•Truly, Mademoiselle. I do i 

know where he is. He left me a 
days ego, saying he wa going set
journey end would return at the end 
of fia ors» dey». I was to pretend 
that he wa ill, and no one wa to 
know of bis absence. He trill return 
directly, l do not doubt ; and, t 
Dieu I how angry he will be that his 
orders have been disobeyed V

Margaret wai silent while she witch
ed the play of Victor’s countenance.

• The doctor I Wa he, too, in this 
cunning plot?’

‘Certainly, Mademoiselle. The 
doctar wa a Monsieur's confideo 

Margaret did not spank for » few 
momenta, while the reviewed the 
proceedings of the feat week i 
marvelled at Victor's duplicity. What 
an aecnaplfehed deceiver he tael 
How admirably he and the dot 
had acted their parta I And yet even 
granted that her greodfether had 
mysteriously a gone away and direct
ed his servant and friend bow to 
keep the went of hie absence, there 
wa «till aomthis* about Victor 
which she canid not quite ttodantaod. 
To-day, when the farm of his eat 
supposed illness had almost expired, 
after he had a carefully carried out 
the leMiurtinni entrusted a k 
before any one had harbored • i 
pitioo of the truth, had he out fallen 
into a Mate of visible alarm f i

first lime expressed himself si tt 
to unease about M. Danois.

•Victor, will yoa swear to ■ 
you are telling me the truth ?
haw always baa n faithful sera 
ms grandfather, sod kind sod tirauTwML Think of the position 
a which I lad myself pieced. '

• i hew told yen the troth, 1
' said the man, but the scared

•hi the

l

CHAPTER XXIII.
VIC roll's COMMUNICATION

»
Victor cloeed the doors and ami 

back on tiptoe to when Margaret 
stood, pale and patient, waiting for 
him to enlighten her.

' Mademoiselle is aware that M. 
dr V adresse is not really the friend ol 
Monsieur, that he is an enemy who 
has hiut in his power ?’

I have discovered is much,’ aid 
Margaret ; ‘please to go on.'

• Mademoiselle knows that he is 
the head of the terrible secret society, 
which extends over many countries. 
aCd holds the life and death of many 
people In its hands ?'

Margaret tried to control her Mart 
of surprise, and bent her head as if in 
acknowledgment of the truth of 
Victor's statement She feared that 
v he realized bow ignorant she was, 
he would not be wholly open with

• I thought Mademoiselle would 
find it out. She could oot but make 
the discovery, having to much to do

ith Monsieur's papers. But Mon
sieur it not aware that »hc has done 
m. He believa that she knows noth
ing about the matter.’

• Co on. please,’ said Margaret.
• Perhaps Mademoiselle to aware 

that *. Danois his agreed to pay 
airay thf greater part of his income to 
the society? Why? Because he 
Vended them in pa* vatu, and his

lile ii now forfeited w Ihtm #o 
long u he pays they will spare him 
But lately M. Danois has offended 
the general afresh. There has been 
* quarrel, and the general has taken 
his revenge ’

He hai killed him I’
No, Mademoiselle, he has not 

dUHed ht», t believe. Bet he way 
have ant him on s terrible mis- 

l’ .
Pray explain,' aid Margaret, with 

burning question» in her ayes.
‘ Mademoiselle must understand 

that her humble servant, Victor, with
out being actually a member of the 
society, knows a great deal of its 
workings, and keeps a watchful eye 
on all that it carries on. It is owing'

epee him and gave hia-a task, which 
“ - have died

'*AU—tke'blood had gode horn 
Margaret’s face to ha heart. «And 
yea think he ha performed it—you 

SM hem to perform

a you will

• 1 will not faint 11 
Did Monsieur tell y.
mgr

' Oh, no. Mademoiselle : he knows 
r to guard the society's 

Mtmsirur only aid, 1 Viet 
going oe e journey, and 1 nay not be 
home again for Eve a six days. It 
is important that no one should dis
cover jmy absence, not 
children, not even Msdranorirl.« 
Marguerite. 1 am to be ill in bed 
dur.wg all- that period, sod 1 shall be 

I a soon as I return. II 
. M. le Docteur T- 

rattst tint my chamber SI my medical 
Attendant With the exception ol 
i he doctor, no one is to enter my 
room bit yourself.' You know, 
Mademoiselle, how strictly I carried 
*1 these instructions.’

Margaret sat frozen with horror, 
gazing at the nlUAlKMi.

■ Then, Mademoiselle, when I saw 
the news in the papers of whet hid 
occurred, I wai immediately well 
aware ihet Mor.i eur had accomplish
ed the task that had been appointed 
to him And 1 fancied, from your 
manner, that you guessed at it your
self. 1 thought you might have fount 
.he proofs among his papers. And 
vhen 1 found you had been in his 
dumber and assured youtsrlf he was 
not there—why, then I believed the 
secret aas out, and that you knew as 
much of the truth as 1 know my 
seif.’

• I did not know it,' mid Margar 
* Would to tiod I had been left

eer otoxj. ana us i 
name? This wm tbs 
her thowqhta had a 
surely tfaaggrf her

to Monsieur's goodness to me in 
former days that I am oot altogether 
a victim to their plots. But that 
would be too long a story to tell 
Mademoiselle now. It is enough that 
I know their ways of working, end I 
perceive • great deal mote then any
body drams of. I do not scorn to 
listen behind • curtain if I think that 
by so doing I can benefit Monsieur 
or Mademoiselle. Also I have friends 
who are of use in this way—’

•I can understand all that,' 
Margaret, with a slight motion of her 
head; ’do not keep me longer ia 
pain than you can help.'

" It it necessary that 
should understand the foundations of 
my story. From time to time we bear 
of the destruction of men in high 
place in the world, In coon 
where the rule is birth end pti 
ere tyrant*. It ie the work of our 
society to plan and carry oot this des
truction. The General da Vi 
is one of the hcadeof the society, of 
those who plan such affairs. He can 
make choice of the individuals who 
are to put an end to others, under 
penalty of death to themselves.’

• M. Du dots bee offended him, si 
he has planned M. Denote’ death f

• No, Mademoiselle, you do not yet 
follow me. He prefers to keep Mow 
sieur Danois clive because of the 
money he pays to him. He threatens 
him with death, but be will not kill 
him if he can help It He gives Mon
sieur a piece of work to do, which 
Monsieur would elmort rather die 
then execute. Yet Monsieur hns h 
tempted to do kin order to live.*

• Explain it better,’ said Margaret, 
in a moaning voice. *1 think I be
gin to see whet you main; bm do 
not dare to let me mistake you.’

•Why. Mademoiselle, it fa Ufa 
this. I have watched the parftim 
of affairs between the general am 

fMowriens ever tones the vint of M 
de Vedrame to Amberwoidl. He
«id then. 'Ply« the bulk of your 
money, sod we will oot panocute 
yon. And yen ahull not t 
for any difficult tasks.'

The him to Paris jaat

in ignorance. I must try to appear 
as if 1 did not know it. Victor, we 
must keep this secret sell When do 
you expect M. Ounois will return ?'

• To-night, Mademoiselle. The 
occurrence took place three days ago, 
and he bas been on hfa way back ever 
•ince. Probably late tonight, when 
you are all asleep, be will return. In 
the morning be will send for you to 
viiit him in his room.'

But will he esape? Is there not 
danger he may already be arrested ?'

•The society makes its arrange 
menu cleverly, Mademoiselle 1 be
lieve M Danois will return to us safe 
and sound.’

Margaret shuddered. Her grand
father a murderer, a criminal escaped 
from jusiipe I Sue could not realize 
it As yet it seemed loo monstrous 
to be true.

You will lake care to keep guard 
user hit room in the meantime. No 
ooe else must make the discovery that 
I have made.'

jfo ooe else can make it, Made- 
laaiia. Blft now that you know 

all the truth, I writ implore you to 
urge M. Danois to return to England 
without further delay, lo England, 
only, will he be safe.'

•rhto anil (Jo for the preaen', 
Victor, 1 cannot com.it t£ bear any 
more j-isl now.1

Alas ! Mademoiselle, I grieve tc 
see you «o hurt.'

And bolding open the door, Victor 
stood with drooped head, sympathy 

1 respect expressed in every line of 
figure, « she passed him to her 

apartment.
In her own room. Margaret mech

anically drew down the blinde end 
retreated into the darkest corner, 
where she lay in » chair with her 
locked hands pressed against her fore
head Her movementi raeuied to 
declare that the light of day must be 
henceforth shot out of .her life, that 
in ooe gloomy spot of silence and 
secrecy her liberty mu* for the future 
be henceforth imprisoned. The 
grandchild of ooe who was a murder
er and the companion of murderers, 
where could aba hide herself from 
the eyes of ihe woild ? With Ibis 
story in her face, how could she ven
ture to confront any one who knew 
her ? Could she, indeed, separate 
bctself from his guilt while she held 
the knowledge of it and did not be 
tray him ? And that she would never 
betray him, the knew without re
flection. Why bed he flung himself 
into this crime ? Only to save bis 

life, already so nrarly spent

wife with the taint of such a crime to 
upon her 

the point to which 
rinwiyb..
wkh eyes

to
out the terrible sight of i How 
d she write to him? Whet 

could she say to him when next they 
met? To inform him of everything 
wodld be to ptea her grandfati 

of the tew; at aim to 
Lance, wkh all hia escomptas» 
regard for abeotnta truth, to aid ha 
in acting a lie, ia screening a criminal, 
and trim him, an army of miscbiev 
out and secret criminals from the 
reedy hand of justice. And to «sett 
Lance, emociate with him, many 
um with this secret unknown to bin 
n her mind, would be a fraud from 

the thought of >hich she shrank in 
lestatioo and di gust I 
Thai way madness lay. Shi 

sprang out of the crouching attitud. 
in which she had fain with ha (see t 
the wall, and tried to force away her 
IhuUgnis from the future; to re me ro
uer that at she had ao absolute trull 
of the tale she had been told. M 
Danois was gone, and that was al' 
he knew. He might never return. 

They might have taken away hit 
ufe, or carried him off to some plan 
of concealment for mysterious puî
nées of their own. Victor mig ht b 
n a plot and have artfully tried h 

deceive her.
A knock came lo her door, an 

there was Victor with a cup ol te
rni English tea, carefully prepared l 
himself for her refreshment. S' 
lo-rked at him suspiciously as sh- 
thanked him and took it Irora hi 
hands. What was this she had bee- 
wishing? That Victor should lx 
proved a villain, that it should lx 
discovered that her grandfather a 
been entrapped, ill-used, petbav 
murdered—all to save her own fulur, 
Horn the shadow of the coosrquence 
if a aime, the guilt of whicn mu- 
ouch her and hers more nearly that 

could be the worst iniquities pr 
unrated by the creatures of th. 
General de Vedrasse 1 

Swallowing ha ta. she tried l< 
shake off ha panic, and told herseh 
that until she saw her grandfathri 
return, and was able to form • Judg
ment upon his acts sad words as cor 
roborative of the story she had head 
or the reverse, she would refrain Iron 
making up her mind upon this agoniz
ing sufjcct.

In jht freeing her evident suffer
ing from toadach* accounted to hei 
cousins for her pale cheeks and 
darkened eye*.

’ Havens ! 1 hope you ire ntd 
taking anything infectious T cried 
Fifine ' Perhaps the grandfather 
has get something pf |h»t fcind, and 
you have caught it, Rene, in lhai 
are you mu* take me back to Eng
land at once.'

There to nothing of the kind,' 
said Margaret ; ‘you need not be 
alarmed.’

'Thee you are «ailing yourself in 
through devotion to the grandfather. 
You ire determined to be his favorite 
Margaret. Rene and I will be no 
where after thia. He will cut us oil 
witi) *„ peace, and you will have 
everything for your owu,

Marg:™* bed not spirit to answo. 
She leaned her beau on her band, 
and (aged blankly 
row window at *’"*
The Lmpewete

Ihe very cerebri not to I 
hi Iter'

prepare tw beer 
prise her. She 

wan help him ta act hia pert» thet he 
may not imagine she has di 
fare he to acting.'

(to ib continued).

If she could only prove thst Victot’i 
try was untrue, what relief she 
ould find in reh 

path icing friend, 
in dewnbmg and 
hea suffered in a

should find in relating it lo
..............ad, m one takes comfort

and smiling at what one 
nightmare I But if 
! should oblige ha 

to believe It, she mu* then make up 
ha mind to keep It secret, and live 

..................... of its reality oa her

you tHd aot

king a pencil and papa, she 
jotted down eil the facts that were for 
nr again* the *t ' “■T " 
otherwise to grasp 
end when ell «tes 
terrible list ie corroboration of Vie- 
tor's veracity. This, then, was the 
deed that hueg over M. Dunoia 
Mm his early days—his connection 

m. with . deadly secret society, flit 
offhaaetioo to wealth bed made him a 

to the a variée of ks tenders, 
ha scorn of awe Mo une in
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Fine Teas a Specialty.
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Mr. Loreaxo F. Sleeper is « 
rail known to the citizens of Apple- 
on. Me., and neighborhood. He 
xyu: " Bight years ago I was taken 
sick, ana suffered a no one liut u 

' dyspeptic can. I then began tak- 
' ing August Flower. At that time 
' I was e great sufferer. Every-1 ____

■ M 'ST .“»»"■ ™mi un.
“to cut and suffer ! m»oy yore of nn,found study, m 

■or thut “again. I took a the course of which he ha* visited
.____ . “ little of your med- the Holy Lnnd, and made
Torrid “ icine, and felt much ; himself acquainted with all
Stomach "better, and after the most recent knowledge
- - " takings littlemore jend «fence which ha been
-Wtellng. “ August Flosrermy , brought to bear on the places and

peered, and sh^TX? ? til?
Soever had the firat signof It 1^™'^ / 'levout Catholfo, the 
Ian at anything without the »®th,,r doe* not dwell on any 
teat fear of distress. I wish all controverted pointe on religious 

' that are afflicted with that terrible matters, and lias written a hook 
disease or the troubla caused by not only for his own communion,

but for the whole Christian world 
The work ia commended as 

being the moat intensely interest-
■ tfrSSÆure-

probably ever been

' it would try August Flower, as I 
‘ am satisfied there is no m-i icine 
‘equal toit” •
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D. Appleton ft Go., Publishers,
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Epps’s Cocoa
BKKAgrASr. 

• By a thorooah-, _ —-------kaeuMte* of I
saturai taws which aovere the ope 
tioto of dfesriteu and nntritkn, and 
a cavaful apptiation of tbs flea prepay 
Itoa of well totoctad Cocoa,Mr. kapahaa 
provided oar break to* lattes with a 
delicately »arated tovaiapi which may 
mveae w»ay heavy «oamvri bilk. I 
lab* thalndlafoaa amofaaab altistes 
of diet that a matoltmlca may ks 
iradaally bulb ap aatil atzcag aoorek 
•a real* every teudmay » disease 
Headreds of yahtla watedtea are float 
lag tnxinà a* ready teatteak whatever 
there Ie a weak polat. W« assy eeeepe 
■way a fatal abaft by kmplae owreelvee 
well fortlflad with pern Mood aad a 
properly aoerlahad frame" — - Oisif 
osrvtet OueMe-

Made rim* with tedtoaw water atilk. floMowly te Kofcetejay Gzocata

took up a book ; bet she did not 
read, not did ihe follow the mar.!"; 
of her cousin's incessant chatter. 
She waa counting the quartyr» struck 
by the limeydece on the mantel, 
waiting impatiently, for the hours tc 
go pan, asking herself if M. Du non 
would ically steel home jn (he ap
proaching night-time, at Victor had 
declared that be believed he would 
do.

At Ian ha cousins retired for ihr 
night, and she soon aha did the 
same. Though thinking of many 
que*ions which she would have liked 
lo put to Victor, she could not bring 
heiself to ask inhumation from hin. 
again, and maely rang for him to 
take away the lamps before going to 
her room. Arrived there, she put on 
her dressing gown, and, retting hei 
door ajar, eaunguished her Ugh; and 
prepared to watch end wait

She hewed Victor go in and our f 
his mastei*i room at usual, keeping 
up his pretence ef attendance,-heart

■wmasss and dafalek, al Utt HeruU | Hiss Eff* RM

-DEALER IN-
CffiMci Tub, Cfavrni, Sugars,

Cheke Platts, (MMHtrf, Tibtn, Cigars,

Corner of Queen and Dorchester Streets,
p. e. iffihMHi.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SCALES.
Charlottfto wo, April 8, 1891.

TBIMM 01,'Mf O,’ P. B. HUH . *
TOLL LTNB STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS.
VIctneK

Haler River,
New Glnefow, 
Lteinl’e Mule, 
RaeUoovüW,
North Rentieo,
BP—k^

Try on Milk,

Clifton,
Stanley,

Ceatreville, 
8t. Eleanors.

EASTERN STATIONS.
Mount Stewart, Murray River,
I'toke't Station, Murray liartorNarth 
Cafttlgaa. M array Halte* Sea»
Dauflaa, New Iterth,
Umml Hirer Bridge VaUnflaM.
" eaadala, Orwell,

•rts. Vernoa Hirer Bridge.
Georgelowa. Kraal, Wharf,
Lower Montagna, Eldon,
M-togre,

- -It
«OU ANGUS, Manager.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KENHINOTON, 9

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, Ac. Men's Knitted Shirt* 
Top Shirts, &c.

The Lergest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths- We have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish . -Hatik 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c Trimming done after the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon us 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO .
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINtiTO*.

Free Farms
—IN THE—

V», but he could have saved it M him Sally dose the door, end then
lets co« if he had oot defied his.............................
enemy so openly In response tp her 
appal and for ha sake I At all 
events, be had done thh thing, end 
•he wa* hie child. She could not 
reveal the truth and secure him j yet, 
without confession, mu* she not 
relinquish ha own individual happi
ness in the world ? At the approach 
of this thought a reaction of unbelief 
took poaiemine of her- How did 
she know th* this hideous story was 
not untrue ? What warrant had she 
th* Victor's incredible tale was not 
all a dream? Where was the evid
ence in ill fares? She burned with 
detire to tod that there was pone, and 
invented • hundred poeelbililka to 
account for M Dunoia’ absence in an

looking through the aperture of ha 
own door, she perceived him open 
that othw door agun, just a little, 
and lave it so; closed, but not 
fastened by the bolL The," she 
conjectured, was in order th 
murer might get in without 
and went to prove that the men be
lieved himself in the story he had- re
lated to ha. Afur this hedimppar- 
ed to his own quarters, end all became 
Silent ai the small hour» of 
crept oe.

When the clocks were «biking 
two, aha was awake and listening ; 
but a little later her heed drooped to 
one tide, from its Mthude of torsion, 
sod sleep dropped upon ha.' la 
half an hour more she started up, 
rowed by she knew not what ; some 
•light sound, a creeping foot op the 
stair, a hint etir in the ptraapt. She 
felt for the dear in the complete 
daiknc*, and put her fare to the 
aperture.

Outtidc the dsi
dense but th* she could see e figure 
pus through the door of h» grand
father's room. Then the doer of th* 
room wm closed from within, gady 
gradually, silently, by a baud that 
held beck the boh till it cueld he» 
safely slide home lois the locket.

He had returned, then, aad Victor 
wm right. Mazgeiwt groped ha way 

done, there was a seaway he floor end found her bed,

CHAPTER XXIV.

When she got up t 
of the I*

I_______ ______ he mind WM

Man Iff « crime, the cam- *at the Igem she had mcb entering mission of Which bed been fenced he grandfather*, room had wot hia 
upon him by a cruel VMiMne, and lumSkm anthem Whether this wa.

' “ to bn accounted far by peeuUerity of
dime or wot *e did aot know, so she 
wmbed with Mstety to hast 

rs fate Victor
1--------——- . . .. Yrs, Milite simili, he

, he loro, Us mar dared ie the Ihe nfcbt,’ mi Victor, in low
hfl

Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

"vtSH-

0. P. R. Lands at a uniform price 
of $3.00 per Acre.

THE undisposed of land» in the Bailtray Belt, West of the Third 
Meridian and the Saskatchewan, Bed Deer and Battle Riva 

Valley lands will be on sale commencing Monday, April 4th, at 
uniform pries of 83.00 per acre.

Only one-tenth of the purchase money required do am. A pay
ment of 848.00 will secure a farm of 160 acres, the balance of the 
purchase money is payable in nine aanual instalments ; interest—6 
per cent The usual regulations regarding mineral and otha rights, 
remain in force with respect to these lands,

Edmonton Lands—The Lande in the Edmonton District will be 
sold by Auction at Edmonton on 3rd May.

The Government give one quarter section (180 Km) free to 
every boon fide settler. A second quart* section een he pre
empted bv different payments

The Canada North we « has the moot productive soil in the 
world. Its wheat fetches the highert price ; its live settle are ad
mitted to the English markets, white United States cattle arc not 
There te a market for the farmer at every station ; and there are 
school» and Churches wherever there are settlers It ia not subject 
to drought nor floods, to grasshoppers or to cyclones or tornado*. 
Ask any Canadian Pad tic Railway agent for books ami map* con
cerning it; auk for “ Farming and Ranching in Western Canada," or 
the * Free Ferme " map, or ‘‘ Actual Experience," ami read the testi
mony of men who have gone there from Eastern Canada Young 
woman ace in great demand ; they find occupation as domestics 
directly thaw arrive, and readily get married to prosperous young 
toman. Young men or young women een start life there almost 
without money. They .make the money there ; an independence u 
gained in • very fewyean by the thrifty.

Apply to o. e. McPherson,
* *' A. Q. P. A., O. P. R., 8t. John, 

-OB TO-

4. HEBER HASLAM,
i a r.a. «topa, a.

' : * '

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPAIRED

T Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Sept 9—ly
GL S. Taylor's,
-ly HOT SIM tutti Ht AIK, cunauiurmm.

NEW HATS ! 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

\A7 ju

Have now opened ooe of the Large* and moat complete amortmente 
of English, American and Canadian Hard It Soft Felt Hate ever 
brought to P. E. Island, and every person knows we keep the laroost 
beet andchenneat Stock of Mena, Boy*'fa Childrens Ready made 
Clothing in the Province».

PROW8E BRO
TIE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN,

1892-SPRING-1892
WE have on hand and to arrive Choice lot of Field 

and Garden Seeds, comprisbtir While R n White and Red Fife Wheat, Timoth^ LaL ung^

far y- *5LA[2* andLXXbkc 2» «SyffiproSiTurn!P S**1- Mammoth Mangold; Vetches, etc., etc. which 
we will sell as low as anjr other house in the trade.

IN OROCERtsa, -
our Stock is complete, and our prices are sure to suit 
We are giving exceptional value in Teas Sugar Flo,,, «to 
Come and She our 6 ' lour' *c-

CROCKERYWARE ft GLASSWARE
Department, and we will show you the best assort

gï? ^ ^ ‘vW «


